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of its inhabitants "lias been that thé 
taxes on these fields is excessive, th* 
chancellor of the exchequer stead
fastly believes that, under a pure

received by wire

BRITISH TRAPPED AGAIN lib-

Bliqaffairs, the Transva , besides sup
porting its own government, could furn
ish appreciable assistance toward the 
payment of the new floating war debt.
However, although no one is won y i 11 g
over the payment of The war bill at TRAFFIC "
present, when t ie time for its consider
ation comes, short swift work wiH be 
made of it. It is defimtelyTmowii that 

“ sir Michael Hick»-Reach hopes it may

On the White Pass and 
. Yukon Railway.
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Led to Belieye They Were Attacking
a Small Force.

eet mIS SUSPENDED iSr .rare
- -No Communication Between Ben

nett and Skagway.he paid off in the year following next 
year—1901. ^

If, however, Sir Michael Hicks-TÿâCTi 
had thought it wtsî to unike an in
crease ot the income tax it would have 
been by no means the first time that an 
action of this kind hm» been taken in 
an emergency brought-about oy war.
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Trains Are Not Running and There 

Is No Trail to the Summit—5 kag- 
7 way Is Full of Klondlkers and 

Nomade—Taking Down the Tram. |
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What the London Papers Have to Say About the 
—t War Situation.
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The Stampede to Nome.
The stampede To Nome has com

menced in earnest. Despite the inctem-
the fact

7 Skagway, Jan. 30—The moat aerloue 
accident that has yet occurred on the 
White Pass & Yukon railway since the 
line has been in operation occurred .yea* 
tertiay afternoon. The accident took 
place on a sharp curve in the track 
and resulted from the breaking of a

dge.

. Is Yet Confronted By Many Difficulties—The Nature of the Ground 
Is Against Him—Juneau to Be the Alaskan Capital—O’Brien Refuses 
to Talk—Another Man Said to Have Disappeared* Gus Darmour Ar
rives in Skagway and ffeports Richard’s Disappearance.

et;t weather, irrespective d1Butler
that the trail is long and difficult, there 
has not been a day during the past
week that has not wituesse l the depart- ,i Iron" Dawson of ««ml p«t«r “"■»«"* *“"•

aboard were a number of Indians who
were riding on the caboose. The 
caboose was completely overturned, 
killing one of the Indians, mortally 
•injuring another and seriously injuring 
six others. The injured are being cared

’> 7

17 1 ure
who, undaunted by the stories of bard* 
ships to be endured, will atetmpt to 
reach the famous gold diggings of 
Alaska bef< ri .the river break". A trip 
of 1300 miles long at this season of the 
year is a hazardous undertaking. 1 here 
aie stretches of the trail 3t>0 miles long

I London, via Skagway. Jan. 39.-A of serious consequence has taken til ace _ 
dispatch from Capetown under -late of The hett e will Aot he lusulv pre- 

The English forces cipitated. Reports from Ladysmith 
attacked Speonkouf, ; indicate that the (defending forces

small well taken care of and are confident of

¥

*Jan,/ 22 sa; s : 
tinder Warren have 
which was defended by only 
force of Boers. A desperate defense was early relief, 
maintained, however, the Boer shells

are

ima
t >r in Skagway. «

Vo.l Full of Klontllkers.
Skagway, Jan. 3ft-Skagway is full 

of Klondlkers and men who claim Id 
be bound for Nome. ( The heavy anow 
fall liaa ' completely stopped traffic be 
tween Bennett and Skagway, the rail
way being entirely blocked and no

where it is impossible -to secure accom
modations. attd where ad venturous 
travelers will he compelled to haul 
sufficient provisions to feed themselves 

Most of those who

-, „ ... , Juneau to Be the Capital.
inflicting heavy damage in the British D. C, via Skagway,
ranks, The English losses, considering _ 3() _xhe bill introduced in the
the fact that the enemy were m such remoying the capjta, of Alaska

l,ea'7; SCVCra* from Sitka W Jutteau has been re- 
*C1 e<*- turned with a favorable recommendation

wounded, . , x and will in all probability become a
A later dispatch states that the Eng- law -ph - bill will meet with opposition 

1ish were led into a tiap, liaving been individuals amj companies with
assured that the gairison numbered only jntereiti at Sitka.

• a few men, whereas, in fagt,. the • Boers ti.iation before next summer. >
nearly .equalled their opponents in Searching for Clayson Wrtbiu the past few days, «serai
strength 1 Since the engagement oc- Skagway,! Jan. 30.-The family of the ,arge partie9 have departed, and this
curred the BoersdiaVe^rgm up heavy I missing FrM Clays..n are -letermine-l to fact logeth„ with the favorable _
artillery and are making preparations to press the search for the dead man until weath<_r has given an impetus jo ^arten Herns is a guest at tlM FI«S*

protracted «ig=. Tbe posi. «h. »». J 7,7 *ü” îh'ry 8„, ,m,l wif. » «,!-«.! .t

tioii has/important strategic advantages is 'lead, IS iiscove . / reach Nome from Dawson hefme ^ j ^ Hole l McDonald.
"Ttif which ttnrBuei3 are -fully ^ware add ^Q ^ rtq--»■ v< m | - ,si>'1 1 > ’ river flawa^MtThwSrjWfap u rn temp a T (, Linzev is in tow» oa buaianw.

which they propose to avail themselves 'has offer^ the sum of *1000 as making the trip over the ice, should i!c |S flt the l lamiery.
to the most advantage. reward fof the return of Ins brother. ^ good _ (loK# and considerable j„lm Nt.laoll ja jm0ng the guesta ot

<‘ead or alive, is perfecting arrange- money , - - „ • t the reccntlg openeil Vairview hotel.
The London Papers. mentahere flbwfor searching the oeii This mornig John lla^rison and his M. Gilbertson, of No. Ill HI do

london via Skagwav. Jan. 30.-The ,.,f tlm-river in the vicinity of the place p:ugt.nc. Hoover. Charles Kimp- n»do, is Stopping at the MeDbttatd.
papers, although taking a hopeful view whcre Clayson is known to have dis- S(jn aml Wnt,y Scarce, h-ft Dawaon 

- -of The »it«atio»T yet disulay a convie- appear en, as soon as the ,ce breaks wjth tw„ dog teams. Theyexpect. to fc>.,an«L is m town on matter* Ot
tion that important difficulties are yet The man O'Brien, who was arrested «n7eacll^^ Koilie tiV 1ô déys. T^ey- hWW 
to be overcome and that the British suspic.orf of the nmrdeM^I.caufi^latliu,ais four of which they
forces have tie worst yet before Them, at Tagisn and refuses to say a word. liurchased from Tom Lhisltolm. ____
The Times says that Boiler stilt has a There are a number or suspicious _cir- Robe,t l. uumam and wife, known 
task bafoie him calling for continuons cuihstarices connevting him with the ^ theater goers in Dawson under the 
and dogged yerpistmCe and untiring disappearance of,Clayson, 9tage nu.njE of ‘"Sid.”'will leave for
effort. If dwells at length upon the Another nissing Man. the AlasltanVamp. They will he ac-
methods of warfare employed by the skagway, Jau. 30.—Pus Darmoi^ just çompanied bykj. Lindsay. I heir p ans ___

Boers and points outv hdl^Lhe peculi- Q(lt from the interior re|>orts that are to start in the morning. ^ Wealttef Report,
arities of the ^country whichXjluller is aiiylh(;f ma11 has recently disappeared Many of those who contemp » e Dyring last night the mini 
traversing are all in favor of tlie f,0m the neighborhood of Mintcy The leaving Dawson the I em < c 1 perature registered by the barracks ther*

last man’s naTue is said to be Richards, ary, bave modified their arr-mgemen , lMometer wae jj degrees beluw xeru
He was last seen a Dont two weeks ago. and will start next. week. This morning at V o'clock the instru-

During the month of l ebruary me tnent rose to 8 degrees below, since 
will tie a continual string of stanipedeis w hich time there lias been no material 
along the lower Yukon. ! variation. 1

7

-and their dogs, 
have started recently have beeii supplied 
wrth yrood dog tfams; but a few have 
left with a small a led which they pulled 
theniselveS’. It is extreme I > doubtful if 
this latter class will arrive at their dev

small numbers, were 
hundred men being

trail as yet having bees upsaod^ td th» 
summit. The raUroatJ company is hav
ing the Djei tramway taken <lown 
What disposition wiil be made of the 
trami has not as yet Iteep determined.
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i Jones departed this morning 
outhuTe. lie is provided with a

dog team. ' _ ________
tîr II. Oram, a miner on No. 7T~below- 

ofl lkmanwi; i* vi-iting the city. Tie 
registered at the 1‘limnery. - 

Henry Leitlmer and liana Briese ere 
visitors in thtcity. and will remain 
here tor the rest of the week.
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Duller’s difficulties will increase as 
tne situation develops, ” is the mannei 

—in which the situation hi summed uji. 
There is a general disposition to 

pend discussion until further progress 
has been made. r - --

*on.
War Cost Speculation. ■

Jau. TA. — Nobody knowsLondon,
what tlie present war has cost up to 
date. No one will know, either, until 
the spring of 1901—that is accurately. 

Buller Approaching Ladysmith. - Npt Until that time will it.be jiossible 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 30.—Buir. ga^per together the disbuisements of 

1er is proféeding cautiously, but is Kaclt of the multitude of different 
gradually drawing in upon Ladysmith. dc[tirtments.
British outriders have encoutered de- when payment is made,, the fund» 
taclied Boer troops but no engagement propah|y will be riised by means of a

uniform tax, anff of this tax the Boers 
will have to stand their full share, and 

Britain claims that

sus-
----- -----
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Closing Out Sale.% szszsz
You’ll Cose 

By Delay56 »W
::Ter Robes, Ter Parties, Ter Coals 5 

mittens, Drill Parties aed Ttit | 
Shoes. Special Uaiees ie 6cmae | 
Sorts aed ttederwear.

Bm u* btfort fou go to Nome; rov'll profit by t 
Our bargains will Nip r*du« your *xp«n*a
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‘ARCTIC SAW MILL Be Qeirt to make 
Voer Sdedloes

» » » a» flmes merci
)nly Removed to Mouih of Hlinker Cieek, 

oa Klomitke River .
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

At Lowest Prices. Order Now.
At Mfll, Offices : „ „ ,
®er'.FWharLl0B<iik ■ rlVCr' J«W. BoylC although

it— . I

perhaps more, too. 
they brought on the war and that the; | 
ought to pay for a good deal of it. The « 
Transvaal is rich in its gold fields, ami | 

of the constant complaints j
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